
ANNUAL MEETING
OF BOYD BIBLE

CLASS IS HELD
More Thau 150 Members and

Guests Attend Reception
,

in Boyd Building

More than 150 members, friends
and invited guests attended the an-

nual reception and business meeting

of the Mrs. John Y. Boyd Men's

Bible Class of Pine Street Presby-

terian Church, held in the Boyd
Memorial building last night. The
meeting was first called for early last
month, but the Influenza epidemic
quarantine compelled the officers to

postpone it.

The program, opened with a fine ,
oyster supper served in the. main j
room of the Boyd building which was >
turned over exclusively to the class. ;
Music and songs were enjoyed at the .
reception, after which the business
session was held in the gymnasium, j

R. C. Benedict and J. P. Horning
were elected to the class executive j
committee to succeed Edward B. j
l)iven, class president, and Arthur W. :
l,ebo, secretary. The committee will
meet in a week or two and elect of- !
fleers for the coming year. The other j
two members are tlcorge E. Whitney i
and Dr. Merl V. llnzen.

The Rev. J. M. Warden and the 1
Rev. H. H. Baldwin were unanimously j
eleeted as honorary members of the !
class, after'which President Diven j
'ailed for a number of addresses. The i
Rev. Morton P. Pales, director at the ?
Boyd building, and the Rev. H. i
B. King, of Paxton Presbyterian j
Church, were the first speakers, after !
which Captain Wilbur S. Barker, of |
the Twenty-third Battery, Antiair- |
craft Artillery, told of Ills experi-.
ences in the war zone and answered ?
a number of questions for the I
members.

The five presidents of the class in !
the order of their terms of otiice i
were the next speakers. They in- }
eluded ex-Presidents Francis H. Iloy. j
Jr.. John H. Farmer, F. C. Xeely, H. j
W Keeny and President Diven.

William S. Rutherford, of Beth- '
lehem, formerly an active but now ]
fin associate member of the class !
because ho does not reside In the \
city, attended the meeting and was
called upon to make a short address, i

Mrs. Boyd, the teacher of the
class, told of the excellent record
of the class and urged the members
to continue in their good work. She
echoed the many tributes paid to the
retiring officers. The Rev. Dr. l.ewis
S. Madge, pastor of the Pine Street j
Church, in a short talk urged the !
members to prepare for the home- I
coming of the boys now In France. I
"These boys liavo done heroic I
things." Dr. Mudge raid. "We must j
remember this, but we also should i
not let the hoys forget the heroism !
of the mothers, sisters, wives andj
sweethearts nt home."

The Boyd Bible class at present |
has an active membership of 325, i
with sixty-four members now in j
army service, thirty-nine of whom!
entered in the last year. During the
last year there have been 1,161 vis- ?
itors at the meetings and the average :
attendance half been 120.

The program for the annual meet-|
ing included pictures of -Mrs. i
lioyd. the late John Y. Boyd, the I
late Mrs. A. J. Herr, Pine Street,
Church and the Boyd building.

DIES FROM PNEUMONIA
Marietta, Pa.. Nov, 30.?Horace j

Abel, of Wrightsvillo, received word '
that his son, Wilton, has died from I
pneumonia and that his body is en j
route to the United States. Abel on- j
listed in the Field Artillery at tire j
outbreak of the war. He was 19 Iyears old and is survived by his
father, four sisters and two broth-
ers. Alburtis, one of the latter, is
wounded and In a hospital in
France.

SHOT WHILE HUNTING
Lowistown, Pa.. Nov. 30.?FosterSanke.v, a well-known druggist of l

Reedsvillo, this county, was shot !
In the leg while hunting about two. i
miles from his home town, by Alton !Kratzcr, of near Rccdsville. Think-ing that the leg of Sunkey was a tur- |
key moving about in lire under- j
growth Kratzer fired at the object j
with his shot gun at a distance of
fifty feet.

"SYRU7 0F FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach
liver and bowels

Accept "California" Syrup of
?ig3 only?look for the name Cali-
fornia on the . package, then you
are sure your child Is having the
best and most harmless laxative or
physic for the little stomach, liver
and bowels. Children iovc its de-
licious fruity taste. Full directions
for child's dos; on each bottle. Give

"without fear.

latcd Iron f feel it is such a
valuable blood and body build-
ing preparation thai it ought

tician in the country
" Nuzzled Iron helps

to make healthier women and stronger, stur-

dier men. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Atall good druggists.
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, UPPER END MAIL
ROUTE RESTORED

|postofficc Department Gives
Contract to A. \V. Trout-

man For Auto Delivery
_

Millcrsburg, Nov. 30. ?A. W.
; Troutman litis been nwiirded a con-

i tract by the United States postal I
I service to carry the mails between I
Milleraburg and Lykens by automo- !

, bile. Since early in the war when j
the Pennsylvania railroad train be-:
tween the above points has been dis- !
continued and the ople of the j

j upper end have Vteen seriously hun- |
j dicapped in their mail service, not 1
receiving it until noon nnd Inter, t

! The new service will restore the ser- j
| vice to its old standard. Mr. Trout-,
i man has been delivering the morn- ,
? ing papers by automobile to Lykens I
j and towns along the way for more
than a year and on Monday he will'

1 begin on his new contract of deliv- |
| ering tirst class mail matter in |
; locked pouches to the following |
towns, ufter the mail train arrives?

int Mlilcrsburg at 5.2-1 a. ni.: Eliza- j
? bethville, Loyulton. Wiconiso and j
jLykens, arriving at Lykens in ttipe

Jto transfer pouches for Williams-.

| town and Tower City to the 7.03 j
;a. m. Williams Valley train, which 1
I will ulso give the latter two towns!
?curly morning mail service. No mail j
! will be hauled on the return trip;
las there is adequate train service I
?for that. Other mails for up valley j
| towns from Mtllersburg by train are j
'at 11.55 a. ni. and 6.51 p. m#

Wild Turkey in Perry
Mixed With Tame Birds

Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 30.?Many j
| wild turkeys are being killed in I
! Perry county this season and the i
] i'irtls seen in (locks feeding in dif- ,
j ferent sections of the county arc ij said to he mixed with the tame |
j species. Many flocks of birds are
! seen on the state game reservation
jin the upper end of the county.

1?. F. Lower killed a fine hen

| while his 14-year-old son, Herbert,
; shot a big gobbler. James L. Snyder
\u25a0 shot a hen and others from town
| were lucky.

MISS DAI.BACII MARRIED
Columbia. Pa., Nov. 30.?-George

Rotzinger and Miss Mary Dalbnch Jwere married In Holy Trinity Catho- !
| lie Church on Thanksgiving morn-!
, ing. The ceremony wns performed j
I with a solemn nuptial mass with the;
i Rev. P. M. Stief as celebrant; tliej
I Rev. William H. Huygen, of Steel-1
' ton, as deacon, and the Rev. P. G. j
; Brueggemanit as subdeacon. A <
! wedding breakfast was served after \u25a0
s the ceremony at the homo of the :
' bride. Guests were present front j
Lancaster, Harrlsburg. Steelton and

I Columbia. The couple will live in j
i Columbia, where the groom is em-
| ployed in the Pennsylvania railroad j
! offices.

SOCIAL CENTER AT MEMORIAL
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 30. I'resi- !

; <lent W. H. Lucas of the Merchants)
1and Manufacturers Association, has t

I named 11. F. Yergey, Joseph Jan-

| son, 1. A. Fuld, H. M, North. Jr., unci )
I Frank Glndfclter as a committee to,
I confer with the civic committee of j
the Woman's Club on the proposi- j

It ion to erect a suitable social center)
j as n memorial to Columbia soldiers :
jin the war.

MARRIED AT LANCASTER
I Columbia, Pa., Nov. 30.?Irvin I).

i Miller, a well-known engineer on
| the Pennsylvania railroad, and Miss
Blanche W. Minich, until a few
weeks ago clerk in the Columbia
post office, were married at Lancas-
ter on Thanksgiving day, the cere- j
mony being performed by the Rev. j
Dr. B. F. AUeman, pastor of St. !
John's Lutheran Church. After a I

! wedding trip the couple will reside]
int the West Falrview Hotel, West I
1 Falrview, Pa. "

DOVER SOLDIER MISSING
; Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 30.?George
i Shearer attached to the United

j States Infantry, of near Dover,
! York county, is reported missing in
action. Private Shearer was 26
years old. and since November,
1917. had been in the service. He
trained at Camp Meade until July,
1918, when he was sent overseas,

j When at home he was employed by
C. F. Myers, the wholesale butcher.

FINAL FIGURES OF DRIVE
t Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 30.?The linnl
ligures of the United War Fund
drive In Liverpool district, have

I gone way over Liverpool's nppor-
i tionment of $1,200. J. D. Snyder,
who had charge of the drive in this |
district took Liverpool "over the !
top" with a "\ini vim wac."

FIRST COAL FOR MONTHS
Liverpool. Pa., Nov. 30.?A car- j

load of egg coal was ferried across i
the river here yesterday for Long I
& Miller. This is the first car of coal
our merchants have received in j
many months and many faniilit a '
have had to resort to the old-time |
wood fires.

SUNDAY AT ST. JOHN'S
Sliiremaiistown, Pa., Nov. 30.

Another year of grace will be opened;
at St. John's to-morrow. The open-1
ing of the church year will be mark- :
ed by the administration of the Holy I
Communion and the reception of j
hew members, both by letter and by :
infant baptism. At the morning serv- I
ice Miss Klma Sentaman will sing, l
"Come Ye Blessed." The prepara- j
tory service for the Holy Cont-)
munion -will be held immediately be-
fore the main service.

The evening service will he pre- !
faced by a brief organ recital by Mrs.
George Keebacher. The theme of
the sermon will be "The Day Spring,"
and St. John's vested choir will sing,!
"1 Will Magnify Thy Name."

BABY DAUGHTER BURIED
I New Cumberland, Pa? Nov. 30.
| Funeral services of Claire, the sev-'
enteen-month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Geary
avenue, who died of pneumonia, was
held on Friday "morning. The Rev.
A. R. Ayres, of Trinity United
Brethren Church, officiated.

KILLED IN FRANCE
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 30.?Mrs. S.

A. Rickard, has received word that
her nephew, Wilson D. George, had
been killed In action in France. He
was 21 years of age and is survived
by his wife, father and mother, who
live In France. He was killed Octo-
ber IS.

A NEW SERIAL?-
"THE BLACKSTONE"

A Thrilling Story of Modern
Times Adventure, Love, In-
trigue and the Great War. By
the popi-iar Novelist, GEORGE
GIBBS. ?With Next Sunday's New

I York American

York County Soldier ilied
in Action in France

Dillshurg, Pa., Nov. 30.?A tele-
gram from the War Department has
been received by the Hess family in
Franklintown, announcing the death
of Charles Hess, who was killed in
action, October 9. Young Hess was
29 years old and was among the

first drafted men front this section.
He entrained at York for Camp
Meade, Md., September 19, and was
assigned to Company D, 316 th ltegi-

I meat Infantry. Later lie was trans-
! ferre<i to Camp Gordon, Atlanta,
j Ga. While there he became 111 and
was In the hospital when his regi-

jment was sent for overseas duty.
1 After liis recuperation he was as-

? signed to Company E, 328 th Regt-
| ment Infantry and on April 28 sail-
led from Camp Upton, N. Y. He is
t survived by his parents, Mr. and
| Mrs. John Hess and four brothers
and four sisters, Bruce and Harvey,

;at Camp Gordon; Merle, in France;
Roy, at home; Mrs. flunk, of Frank-

I lintown, and Alva, Esther and Dor-
I othy, at home.

Col. Shannon's Regiment
Is Praised For Bravery

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 30.?Colonel
I K. C. Bliannon, commander of the

1 ine Hundred and Eleventh Infan-
try Regiment, American Expedi-
tionary Forces, in France, bus re-

. reived a flattering testimonial from
I the commander-in-chief, commend-
] ing his regiment for bravery and
I meritorious service rendered in the
' first fight of the American forces in

the Argtmne forest. The testimon-
! ial was read to the regiment which
| made a gallant fight and lost heavily

in the engagement. Colonel Shan-
! non is being retained in France nnd

was recently sent to Paris to study
, tank service.

CRIPPLED CHILD BURNS
Lewistoivn, Pa., Nov. 30. Left

! alone in the home tit Naginey.
! John Ray, a 10-year-old crippled
| son of Avis Ray, was burned to

death, when the house caught fire.
The mother, it is reported! went
into a neighbqr's house, leaving the
little cripple by himself. In some
manner unknown the house caught
lire and was soon a mass of flames.
The house was completely destroy-

i ed and the little cripple, unable to
| help himself, perished. The child
! could neither walk nor talk and was

10 years and 6 months old.

HURT ACTING AS PEACEMAKER
Lewtotown, Pa., Nov. 30. \\ hile

j endeavoring to stop a fight J. A.
] Trippney, manager of the National
j Theater here, had his ankle broken
Thursday evening. One of the Na-

! tional Theater employes stepped
1 outside and an altercation took

: place between hini and another
i man. Attracted by the fight, Man-
jager Trippney stepped outside and
j demanded that the tight stop, when
I some person struck him a stinging

| blow in the face anil he fell to the
| sidewalk, doubling one ankle under
J him and breaking the bone.

KILLED IN FRANCE
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 30. ;? Word has

' ached Dover, York county, tealirt
reached Dover, York county, that

I Oscar Fry, son of George Fry, has
! been killed in action in France.
I Private Fry left in the first selective
) contingent for Camp Meade,' and re-

mained there until April when he
went overseas. Before entering the
service he was employed at the
Mount Wolf furniture factory. He

has a brother, Calvin, in the ser-
vice, also.

LITTLE GIRL BURIED
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 30. Word

has been received by John Lyter
of the dentil of his granddaughter,

) Sarah Bonner, aged 7 years, daugli-

i ter of the Rev. anil Mrs. Elmer Bon-

] ner, of Royersford, Pa. The body
; was brought here this morning at
111.05 for burial in the Dauphin

| Cemetery.

I AVAR RELIC RECEIVED
Halifax. Pa., Nov. 30.?Mrs. Carl

Ritchie, of Market street, has just
received from her son, Herman H.
Rlchter, an ambulance driver in
France, a war relic in the form of
a German helmet.

Suburban Notes
l.i lEllPOOL

Mr. and Mrs.. Wesley Fulire, of
Ilari isburg. were recent visitors here
with Mrs. Lily Stailey.

A. E. Dunkelberger, of Sunbury,
spent several days here with friends.

James L. Snyder was a recent visit-
or at Bloomsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schner, and
daughter, of Dayto, Ohoi, are visit-
ing Mrs. Sara Rowe.

| Mrs. A. E. Kerstetter spent several
!days with her daughter, Mrs. Ver-
Inon Glass, at Northumberland

Mrs. Surah Ritter is spending some
i time with relatives at Hurrisburg.
! Miss Blanche llhoades, of Harris-
|burg, visited here this week with
; hy parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

) Rhoades.

XVII.LIAXISTOXV.V
Special services were held in the

|Catholic Church this morning for
! Patrick Craven, who was killed in
action in France. The Rev. James
Clarke preached an appropriate ser-
mon.

Harry Haas, a student at State
College, spent Thanksgiving Day at
the home of his father.

Mrs. John Saussman received word
that her son, Allan W. Saussman, a
soldier in the Canadian army, was

! wounded in action in France.
Thomas Drum, a student at Al-

? bright College, spent Thanksgiving at

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I George Drum.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Thompson
and daughter, of Lemoyne, spent
Thanksgiving Day with the former's
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Cox.

1 Mrs. L. C. Carl is -visiting her
daughter at Coilingswood. N. J.

Samuel Stinner, employed at Le-
nioyne, spent Thanksgiving Day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stin-
ner.

William AVarlow, of Altoona, is vis-
| iting Uis sister, Mrs. Allan Row.
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans spent
Thursday at Wiconisco.

1 John Klinger and Harvey Pennell,
] soldiers in the American Army, have
I been wounded in France, their names
'baling appeared in the casualty lists
last. week.

HI XIXIKLSTOXVX
Miss Margaret Mullen spent several

days among frinils at Halifax.
Miss Ruth Kilmer spent several

days with relatives at Wrightsville.
Abner Demniy and family, of Car-

lisle. spent several days with Mrs.
Demmy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Delniler.

Mrs. Roy Rudy and children, are
jspending the weekend with relatives
at Annvllle.

I Carrol Light, who is stationed at
i Waco. Texas, is spending a ten-day

furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Light.

John Bordner, of Wtssahickon
Barracks, Cape May, N. J., is spend-
ing several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Bordner.

Miss Ida Heimler left yesterday for
1 Philadelphia where she will attend

- j ttie graduating exercises of nurses at
,? i the University of Pennsylvania, her
f I sister. Miss Lillie. being a graduate.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Light, of liar-
' Irlsburg, were visitors In town vester-

!day.

M iddietown
i

j Mr. and Mrs. David Rehrer have

jreceived a telegram that their son, j
, j William J. B. Rehrer, died overseas)
; from pneumonia. He was aged 22 j

) years nnd was sent to Camp Green- :
i j leaf, Ga? by the Steelton diaft board

in August, 1918, and luter he was
.transferred to Camp Upton, N. Y., j
land from there was sent overseas.:

: Besides his parents, lie Is survived'
i by the following brothers: Churles

| Rehrer, in France; Leroy Rehrer,.
| Company B, Forty-fifth Battalion,

~att present stationed at Newpor
, News, Va.; ltelph, Chester, David :
and Raymond Rehrer, and one sister,
Annn Rehrer, at home. He was a

: member of the Foresters of America !
land Star of Bethlehem Lodges and'
I before he was drafted was employed !
jut the local car plunt. He was well

; known in town. I
j Mrs. Melvin Leonard and son, Mel-t

\u25a0 vin Jr., and daughter, Florence
Leonard, arc all 111 with the Influ-j
enza at their home in Swutara street. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Core, audi
daughter Dorothy and son John Jr., J-of Hurrisburg, are spending the!
weekend in town as guests of the |
former's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth j
Core, State and Catherine streets.

H. E. Force is spending some time j
at Portsmouth. N. H., in the interest
of the Wtncroft Stove Works.

Kenneth Steele, of State College,
lis spending a week in town as the I
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Steele, West Main street. j

I The Red Cross rooms, corner of
; 1 nion and Mill streets, are open Fri- j
day and Saturday evenings of this;

i week nnd those In chargo of the I
? packing of Christmas boxes for the I
iboys overseas urge all who wish to!
send a box to have same at the rooms i
this evening, as this will lie the last I

| opportunity to send a box. It Is ex-j
pected that fu'ly one hundred boxes
will lie sent from town.

Joseph Boughter, who is employed
at the local shoe factory, had the <n-

J dex finger cut off at the second Joint
Iby having It caught in a die ma-
. chine. Dr. J. C. Lingle dressed the
Iwound.
I The T. J. K. Club was entertained
by Miss Erma Brcnnenian at the

? home of her sister. Mrs. John Good,
| North Catherine tstrcet, last evening.
I After the business of the evening wn*i

j transacted a social hour was spent
and refreshments were seiwed to the

, following: Miss Oma Lutz, Miss Ve-
rnna Keifer, Miss Charllne Fishel,

? Miss Agnes Markley, Miss Roniaine
. Klnnard, Miss Martha S'wartz, Miss

! Erma Brenneman, Miss Ruth Mc-
Nair, Mrs. Roy Meckley, Mrs. C.

i Lloyd Lindemuth, Mrs. Raymond
j Gilbert.
j Mrs. C, H. Hutchinson is spending

; i some time nt Swnrthmore, as the
. guest of her sister, Mrs. ,T. Yarnell:

? her daughter, Mrs. Ira Springer, and
; Miss Grace Koefer and Miss Sadie
Fisher have returned home after
spending several weeks at Swarth-

j more.
Miss Bessie Kresge, of town, and

\u25a0 : Earl A. Sheaffor, of Enhaut, were
. united In marriage on Wednesday
; evening at the Methodist Episcopal

personage, 120 North Union street.
; by the Rev. James Cunningham at

, ? S o'clock.
I The Rev. T. C. McCarrelh pastor

lof the local Presbyterian Church,
will preach the sermon at the Ma-

| sonic Homes. Elizabothtoivn, on Sun-
: day afternoon, and the eholt of the

. c",lurch willrender several selections.
; Anthony F. Negro, five-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Negro,

: died nt the parents' home yesterday.
Besides the parents, four hcothers
and four sisters susvive: George.
John, Engene and Nicholas, and

| Rose, Stella, Anna and Gertrude,
all at home. Funeral will be held
on Snn/tiv >oon with services
in the St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Ann street at 12.30. Father Jules
Eoin will have charge of the services.
Burial will he made in the Catholic

(Cemetery, East Middletown.
j Charles Fleming has returned
home front n week's visit to his son
at Pennsgrove, N. J.

John R. Geyer has returned home
from a several days' business trip to
Huntingdon.

The Rev. Fuller Borgstresser, pas-
tor of St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
united in marriage at the parsonage,
in North Spring street, on Thursday
evening. Abner T. AUeman and Miss
Emma K. Phillips, both residing east
of Middletown. They were attended
by a few friends.

The Middletown Praying Band

will meet at the home of George
Bruaw. State street, this evening at
7.30 o'clock.

Jerome Easterday, of Royalton.
has returned home from a two
weeks' visit to relatives In Hagers-
town, Md.

Miss Helen Ulrlcli Is spending
some time as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Wi'liam Bierbower.

Miss Sadie Heag.v, of Chester, Pa.,
is spending some time in town as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Heagy. State street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peters have re-

turned home from a two weeks'
visit to Morris Plains, N. J., and
Brooklyn.

Clark Ashenfelter, of Pittsburgh,
is spending some time In town as
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ashenfelter.

Hoover to Be Allies'
Director of Relief

Paris, Nov. 30.?The appointment
of Herbert C. Hoover as director
general of relief, having charge of
the entire food and relief adminis-
tration for the European Allies nnd
the United States is under consider-
ation. It is understood the offer of
the position has been made in be-
half of the Allies, and is rather fav-
orably regarded by Mr. Hoover.

The general idea of the plan is to
centralize the organization under
one head, so that both the food and

\u25a0 tonnage made available by the var-
ious allies would be used under one
plan to the best advantage of each
of the allied nations. The director
general would be the supreme ex-
ecutive head.

Part of the plan is that relief i
. ships forming an extensive inter-

allied relief fleet shall fly an inter-
? allied flag, so that the countries re-

j calving relief will feel that it cgnies

. front all alike rather than from any
one country.

Mr. Hoover, after going to Brus-
sels, probably will go to London,

1 where the plan will be considered
I further.

There's a regular
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Interesting Meeting of
Ruth and Naomi Class

Knolu, Pa., Nov. 30.?The Ruth

and Naomi Sunday school class of
the Methodist Episcopal Church held

, an Interesting meeting at the home

'of Mrs. George Kellar, in Altoona

avenue. After a short business meet-

j ing an interesting program was given

) and refreshments were served. The

following were present: Mrs. Charles

H. Miller, Mrs. PofT, Mrs. William T.
Murphy, Mrs. 11. M. Routh, Mrs. l'aul

j Layton, Mrs. ileckert, Mrs. W.
; Adams, Miss Scott, Arlene Heckert,

; Florence Troup, lrrna Layton, Mrs.
William L. Troup, Mrs. D. L. Layton,

I Mrs. William C. Smith, Mrs. Clulr

,H. Sheaffer, Mr*. Hoy Bltner, Mrs.
Russell Bltner, Marry Steely, Rich-
ard Barley, Paul Layton, Jr., Mary

j Bltner, Murgarotte Layton and Mr.

j and Airs, George Keller.

Enola M. E. Church to
Burn Mortgage Tomorrow
Enola, Pa., Nov. 30.?T0-morrow

1 will be a red letter day in the his-

| tory of the Enola Methodist Epis-
| copal Church of which the Rev. E.
IM Aller is pastor. When Mr. Alien
canie to this church last spring he

?found a debt of $1,500 on the par-)
j sonage, which had been carried In

; the form of a mortgage ever since
? the manse wns built. In mid-sum- I

j nter the pastor and hts enterprising
! people resolved to liquidate this in-

; debtedness and an intensive cent-
j paying campaign was launched, with

; the result that the entire amount,
$1,537.50, including interest, was
raised, and to-morrow morning at
10.30 the mortgage will be burned.
The church and parsonage property
Is now entirely free from debt.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Leon Hallman, who has been In
a hospital at Newport News, Va., is
spending a short furlough with his
wife at New Cumberland.

Mrs. McKab and son, of Reading,
is visiting friends at New Cumber-
land.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Drawbaugh,
of York, visited friends at New Cum-
berland on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Reiff, of New
Cumberland, spent several days at
Lewlsberry.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. A. Lantz, of Bell-
ville. Pa., nre visiting the Rev. N. C.
Lantz at West Falrview.

Earl Davis, a member of the famous
Rainbow Division, is visiting Ills
mother, Mrs. C. Davis, of West Fair-
view. Mr. Davis was wounded several
times', and at present is on furlough

from a base hospital in this country.
Mr. William Smeltzer, of West

Falrview, has received a cablegram
from his son, Lieutenant Walter
Smeltzer, stating that he has arrived
safely In Paris witli his 'company.

Lieutenant Smeltzer is connected with

the Field Artillery and had been
unable to get word to his home for
the last nine weeks.

Lieutenant Vance G. Sidle spent
Thanksgiving with his mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Sldie, of West Falrview.
Miss Hazel Wller, of Warren, is

the guest of Mrs. Caldwaliader. of

West Falrylow for a few days.
The Rev. and Mrs. Kohler, of West

Falrview, spent Thanksgiving with

Mrs. Kohler's parents at Duncannon.

I

Cumberland ValleyPJews|'
1Flagraising Ceremonies

For Patriotic Townships
! Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 30. ?Pine Fur-

I nace and Cook township, which hold

j the patriotic rae'irtl for this section,

I will celebrate on Sunday with a flag

I raising. The district which lilim-

I l-frs about 00 peop.c restdir-t In the

I mountains has passed Its quota In

? every w'ar drive and gave u big sunt

i to Liberty Loans. John R. Williams,
! the state for.later -.here, is ooulnn.in

' and in charg, of t"0 vitri it's drives.
The speakers of the day will be I.

C. Williams, if ltoyernfivd, Deputy

sjtate Forestry Commissioner. Miss
.Myra Lloyd .'jock- of Fayottsvl.le is
also expected to r.i.iki sani" remarks
and the Rev. David Evans, pastor of
ihe Pine Grove church will speak.
The flag nine by twelve fact in s'ze,
will be raised on a fifty-eight-foot
ptle. The entire membership of the
Cumberland County Council of De-
fense has been Invited to attend.

XVI!Vfi 1.13 V - V 1) AMS XVED DING
Waynesboro, Pa? Nov. 30.?Mrs.

Ruie Adams, of near Zullinger, widow
of Charles Adams, and Lee C. XVeag-
ley, who for the past twenty-five
years has fiben In the employe of

the Frlck Company, were married
Thanksgiving afternoon at Trinity
Reformed parsonage, by the Rev. F.
F. Buhner. Mr. and Mrs. Weagley

left for a week's bridal trip to Phila-
delphia. New York and Atlantic City.

Upon their return they will be at)
home here.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
' YYnyneshoro, Pa., Nov. 30.?Mr. and

.Vrs. Samuel Hockensniitli, celebrated
Thanksgiving and their golden wed-

ding and the happy occasion was

narked by the presence of their chil-
dren and grundchildren. Other rela-

tives and friends of the aged couple
gathered to participate In the fes-
tivities and extend congrnuliillons.
Miss Mary Donahue, Hagerstown,
played the wedding march. Many I
presents were received.

CONTRACTS FOR PRICK CO.
W nyneslinro, Pa., Nov. 30.?Frlck

Company, this city, has been award-
ed several handsome contracts for
refrigerating machinery to be In- I
stalled in ships that will carry meats ]
abroad. The contract came through ;
the United States Shipping Hoard, and ;
will mean steady work for a month \u25a0
ahead in the heavy line of the local
company. ,

MRS. P}",HCY SPANGLER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 30.?Mrs.

Anna Spangler, wife of Percy Spang-
lcr, died yesterday morning of pneu-
monia, following an attack of inllu-
enza. She wns aged 46 years. He-
sides her, husband she is survived by j
her father, .lohn Lindsay, of Car- i
lisle, and these brothers: James,
Charles, Herman and Seright, all of]
Carlisle.

EXPRESS OFFICE ABOLISHED
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 30.?The ex-

press olllcc at Shady Grove has been
! abolished. Parties will now have to
] leave their express matter at Green-
-1 castle. <

Soif Untruthful About
Teuton Food Condition;

Famine There Unlikely
Zurich. Nov. 30.?Food conditions

in Germany are by no means so crit-

ical as Dr. W. S. Solf, the foreign

minister, would lead the world to

believe, according to advices received
here. Germany hns food enough to

last until April. If the army reserve

stores are placed at the disposal of

the people. There should be no fa-

mine in Germany this winter. It is

' said. If strict rationing is enforced.

Will Quiz Packers
About High Prices

Chicago, Nov. 30. ?Heads of the

] big packing companies with other
leaders In. the food Industry in Chi-
cago and the nation will he invited
to tell the United States District
Attorney and probably a Federal
Grand Jury Inter, what they know
about the cause of the present high
prices.

Assistant District Attorney Fred- '
ertck Dickinson, who is in charge

of the inquiry, declared yesterday
that his Investigation will be sweep- ,

ing in character and include every
j branch of the food industry.

ELKS' MEMORIAL VERY l( U
\u25a0 Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 30?Annual me-
morial service of the Carlisle Lodge

! of Kiks will l> ? heil to-morrow after- '
noon. James M. Harnett, of New
llloomflrld, will deliver the address
and Prof. John C. Wagner, of Car-
lisle, the eulogy. Special music will
feature and a large attendance is
expected.

1 YOU WILL HiWE TO "CARRYON" j
While the Kinds and Emperors are hein^

? | disposed ofyou \u25a0will h&veto"carry on? j
: | "hbur job is to work and save and serve. | .

Don't waste food cr fuel.Whenyoii eat
"|j wheat be sure it is the whole wheat, |
: 1 Shredded Wiicut
1 ;

i ! is awhole wheat food. In making Shredded
;|l Wheat no particle ofthe wheat berry is
: I wasted or thrown away. Always clean
111 pure and wholesome, Nosugarisre-
I

'

|

I Joseph Fh I
II the famous Philadelphia artist has made pi I
I; a series of five pictures immortalizing the Sj

These have been reproduced in photo-
gravure, size 10x14, suitable for framing, sjg

I The Philadelphia Record | 1
I One each Sunday as follows: & I

|| Building Destroyers &t Cramps, December Ist i I
M Gun Pit?Bethlehem Steel Co.?December Bth jj|. I

Flying Locomotive Baldwin's December 15th ||
|| The Prow ?New York Shipbuilding Co.?Dec. 22nd || I
H To make sure of setting this series of epoch-marking pictures place ||
k your order for The Sunday Record with your . jsjl

newsdealer or carrier TODAYI :pjj
g* * NOTE?Don't miss the Second Installment of E. Phillips Oppenhcim's ;P|
E thrilling Spy Story in The Philadelphia Record Next Sunday

3


